
\.. CHAKLALA CANTONMENT BOARD
N{urree Ikrrd. Saddar Rarvalpindi, Postal Code'16000
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CCB inritcs clcctronic bids fbr procurement of Laptops tbr Chaklala (:antt in

rccordance u iLh I'l'ltA Rules 2004 (as amended up to date) tiorn the cligiblc timts
registered with Incomc Tax and Sales Tax Deptt and are on active taxpayers list

(ATL) of FBR and also registered with Chaklala Cantonment Board being

procuring entity lbr electronic bidding: -

Qty llslirnn 1r(l
(lost

Sr Specification

IIP Victrrs or Dell Gl5 or equivalent
Ci7 l3th gen, 32gb rarr, 5 l2gb SSD nvme

Rtx3050 6gb Nvidia graphic card

15.(r" lecl displal'thcl, Winl l licensr'

\l rms and ( onditions are as under: -

Rs. :.9 (Nl)
0lr

t

2. Tlrc bictcler shall submit 4% Bid Security of the estimated cust, in a scaled

envclope in the slrape of call deposit (original) only through couricr betbre

closing date and time.

3. ln case the bid/rate qr.roted by the bidder is more than 10%u bclow thc item

rute. thc additional bid security shall be sought liorn thc sttcccsstirl bidder

only to the extent ol bid more than l07o below the estimate in the lorm of
percentage. The amount ofadditional bid security shall be equal to thc inrpact

ol'Iinancial ditl'erence occurring in the quoted rates beyond l0'Zr belorv

cstimate.
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I

). The quotations/ tenders should only be submitted electronically online, on or

befbrc -![- April 2024 at l2:00 Noon through e-Tender portal of ML&C
Deptt (httprTetender.mlc.gov.pk) which will be opened on the same day

electronically at 12:10 PM. The contractor will be able to see a comparative

statement online.



.1. Elcctronic bids should be subraitted electronically on or bclble the fxed date

,1 tirnc.

5. The bidders can fegister themselves with Chaklala Cantonn]ent Boald at

etender.mlc.gov.pk tbr online biddin
subn.rission of the electronic bids

6. Time allowed lor completion of the work is as specitied in the NIT which
will start lrorn the issuance of a letter of acceptance.

7. Electronic Bids will be valid for 6 Months and rates shall be inclusive of l'OR
destination.

8. Succcsstul Il iclder- shall sign thc agreetnellt lvith the Pr-ocuring enLil,\ i .-

(lhlklala Clanronnrcnt Board, \\'ithin Irilieen ( 1 5) tlal's alicr acceptallcc ol bid

9. Ihc cluoted ratcs shall be inclusive of all applicable Covernnent (|ederal r'

Provincial) Taxes.

L 0.Ciall I)eposit o lscltedtiled Baulis shall be acceptablc ll otll thc rcspecti\ c [:]ank

Account ofthe bidder

1l.A bidder uho provides incorrect intbnlation shall stand disclualiticd arrd

shall be debarred turdcr rule 19 ol'the I'l'lLA Rules, 200'l (As anren'Jed)'

l2.Chaklala Cantonment Board being the procuring entity reserves the rigl.It to

accept or reject any E-bid on technical / administrative grounds under Rr"rle

3 3( I ) of PPRA Rules, 2004 (As amended up to date).
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MIS tbr uploading on PPRA Website & CCB website

Master file (Store Branch)


